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Assembly Held Todqy; Polls
Open'T uesd dy, W ød nesdoy
By BOBBIE BURTON

DONÄLD LOVELACE

TERESA BÄRILE

GENE FRÄ,NCIS

committee.

Phi Beta

W¡ll

Several candidates for student body offices at the Fresúo
Junior College were nominated in an assembly today at 11
a.m. in the Fresno Memorial Auditorium.
The student body election will be held January 10 on the
FJC's Fresno State College campus. If there is need for a
revote it will be held on January 13 at both campuses.
Bert Ereman, the present student body president, opened
the assembly and then turned the rneeting over to Fred Hall,
student body vice-president and chairman of the FJC election

FBESTO

JTIION

This was followed by the nominations of candidates. The assem-

GOT.I.EGE

bly lasted 50 minutes and

three minutes in which to tell

Elect

of their

Phi Beta Lambda will elect new
officers for the spring semester

a,tu¡rarD ¡Y

ü

lssQo^to

the floor.
Three For President
The candidates include three for
the office of president, Teresa Ba-

5lrrD5xt¡

rile and

19.

Candidates who were nominated

and the offices theY seek are Donna Hubbard and RaY Hamilton'
president; MarY Lanotte and X'reda
Catauia, first vice President; Pat

Spomer, PhiUiP Çolmenero, and
Dorothy Rubald, second vice Presi'
dent; Sally Bennett, Rochelle Har-

ford, and Ellen Niere, secretary;

Audrey Willingham and RaY Palacios, treasurer; and Pat Jones and
Lorraine Jacinto, reporter.
Campaigning

will

begin. JanuarY

vot. vill

FRESNO, CAIIFORNIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY

New N¡sht

Close
.I
FeÞrUary ¿

for sPring

a vided

George

da Barton, a sophomore, and Lucre-

tia

DeBenedetto, freshman, the
office of secretary; Dorothy Rubald, freshman, and Stanley Tusan,
sophomore, treasurer.
Those seeking the post of representatives-at-Iarge are Rochelle
Hartford, a freshman, and Eleanor
tr'ranco, Alfred Copus, and James

Barile, all sophomores,

fices, students must be members
Miss Burton also said that atl- of the f'JC Associated Student
ditlonal staff members are needed Body. They must have attended
for the spring semester.
tr'JC for one semester, except nomi-

the

schedule.

DaY Registration
.
'White
said. FJC's division heads
and. faculty will Preregister and

Olga Hernandez and

Thursby, sophomores are seeking
the office of vice-president; Alfre-

chenk, the adviser.

semester

pre-reg:istration, testing, and counseling for day students, and he announced the revised sPring semes-

ter

Gene Srancis, freshmen,

and Donald Lovelace, a sophomore.

lnstallation As6embly
Bobbie Burton, editor of the FJC
yearbook, announced that Rambler
Hall stated that the spring seSales will close February 3.
mester officers will be installed folShe'said that the Rambler will lowing the electlon at an assembly
be sold during spring registratron to be held in the Fresno Memorial
and may now be bought from any Auditorium January 17.
staff member or from Franz WeinsTo qualify for student body of-

course, Jouranlism 10, meets nees

for president, who must have
two semesters, and 'be
mainta.ining scholarship Iequire-

oD. Tuesday and Thursday and attended

STUART M. \MHITE

offers two units.

March Of Dimes
Features Contest

Mìss Burton said February 3 is ments or at least tv¡elve units with
definitely the last day.
a C average.

The election committee which approved the different candidates inVeterans are reminded by Mrs. cludes HaIl, Charles tr'ox, Lorene

Vets' Certificotions Due

Hishlishting the three part drive
Louise Murphy, the veterans sec- Hughes, Vernald Kelzer, Rhea
Dimes funds at the
'is tþe last Eray; and Ruth Osterhouse. AdFresno Junior College is the con- retary, that tomorrow
to
sign
up
for
the
day
test between the aptivity clubs certification for December. montlily visers are Miss Willa Marsh, the
(Continued on Page 2)
from January 3 to 20.

for March of

A, plaque engraved with the
winners name will be presented

to the group ralsing the most
money in proportion to its meqber
ship. Cecil Lane, the contest chairman, said each organization will be
allowed to sponsor whatever form
of activity the group chooses, in-

cluding dances, cake sales, or

nut

pea-

sales.

of stuthat a chart in
the main hall near the business
office on the FJC campus rilill be
postecl with daily standings of the
participating groups and that she
will supervise the contest
Miss W'illa Marsh, dean

clents, announced

Classroom contributions will be
solicited at 10 a.m., January 10 and
11 antl night classes will bê contacted at the three FJC basketba[
games held during January.

The other part of the FJC drive

will be the student peanut sale in
cooperation with the Fresno high
schools on tr'ulton Street between
Mariposa and X'resno Streets from
January 7 to 74, between 10 a.m.

I
The committee chairmen includ- and he will give the basic math and 1to 4 p.m. .
bY
tli
requirecl
The
committee
in
of
charge
as
general
test
chairman. aptitude
ed Pat Spomer,
classroom and basketball solicitaDiana Avila, refreshments; Eu- visioD chairman.
tions includes Fred Hall, Eleanor
Application ls NecessarY
gene Johnston, arantements; and
George C. Holstein, dean of ad- tr'ranco, Olga Hernandez, Alfreda
Donna Askew and Corinne Blume,
games. Miss Spomer led the com- missions ancl records, said for ad- Barton, George Thursby, Barbara
munity singing and Lucretia De- mission to FJC, students must sub- Wilkinson, Glynn Bryant, lMilma
mit an application on a form Pro- Koenig, Ann Sirabian, Teresa- BaBenedetto played the piano.

(Continøed on Page 2)
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FI

He also announced the revised

Students who helPed decorate
John Mock, Miss Ethel McOorthe tree are Mary HueY, ÄWS dec- mack, and Rgbert Hansler, the dioration chairman; Bobbie Burton, vision chairmen, are in charge of
Geuny SchellenburS, Olga Hernan- counseling and programmingí Studez, Mary Lanotte, and Marcia dents nov¡ enrolled wishing to DreLambardo.
register next week should start
The AWS ¿lso sPonsored a with their dÍvision chairman.
'White saitl that for the first time
Chirstmas basket which was Placed
near the library in the main hall in FJC's historl a registratiol perito collect canned goods, candies, od will be set aside for the evening
and toys. Tbe box was given to the students to enroll. Previously,.they
Catholic Welfare Organization.
have sirirply registered the first
Irene Mclaughlin, welfare chair- night of attendance.
The night students will register
man, r¡¡as in charge of the box.
four evenings from Monday,
for
Phi Beta Lambda
January 30, through ThursdaY, FebPhi Beta'Lambda, FJC's ChaPter ruary 2. White said there will be
of the Future Business Leaders of no registration in classes.
.{merica, held their annual ChirstTest New Students
mas party December 15 in the Vlhite saitl that Archie BradWashington Junior High School shaw, the guidance director, will
Cafeteria.
began testing of new students who
The admissiôn to the Party was will register for daY classes on
a 35 cent toy. The toys cbllected January 5, when he will give'the
at the party lvere turned over to English placement examination at
the Rev. Harold tr'oster, who con- 1 p.m.,
ducts a ministry for the mig¡ânts
Brad.shaw will give the college
for the tr'resno Council of Churches. aptltude and reading tests daily
Jo Ann Monfort, FBLÄ Presi from 10 a.m. to 12'noon and 2 to
dent, said that the Rev. Foster 4 p.m. from January 6 to 31' IIe
distributed the toys to children in will also gfve the English tests a
migrant labor camps.
second time JanuarY 10 at 7 P.m.,

Activity Club held

NO.

W¡ll

night class registration.

The Associated Women Students
decorated the Christmas tree in the
main hall on the O Street campus.
counsel day students betweén JanuTom tr'lores and RaY Hamilton, ary 9 and 20. Registration is PlanAssociated Men Studénts officers, ned for January 30 and 31 between
made arrangements for'purchasing
8 and 11 a.m. and 1 to 3 P.m., and
the tree.
classes start February 1'

Campus

I95ó

Book Sales

Registration
To Prevail
'White,

arrantements

Women Students
F\rT
uecorate I fee

5,

White Announces New Procedure

Stuart M.
President of
Lydia Fhy, the second vice President of Phi Beta Lambda, is in X'resno Junior College, announced
charge of an installation dinner a new procedure for the, spring seplanned for JanuarY 26 for the new mester registration of tr'JC's stuofficers, the time and. Place to be dents including â Procedure for
decided later'.

qualifications. I'ollowing

this nominations were made from

ff.
^
\JTlrCerS

January

each

candidate representative was given

by his office; file with his rile, Fred Garcia, Tommy Flores,
Gene trl'ancis, and Bert Ereman.
(Continaed on Page 2)

ÃID ïROM,STUDENTS
Bert Eremcrn, student body president, crrd Carol Bqrsotti- are the co-chcrirmen of FJC's polio
drive.

RATIT

Poge Two
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Thursdoy, Jonuory
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Fresno Ventures To Modesto

t0f.LEs[

flMPHEE

Rams Compete

i¡mfil@ffi

Publishert weekly by the journalism students of the tr'resno Junior
College, 1430 O Street, Fresno, California, and composed at the Central
California Typographic service, phone 3-3001' unsigrretl e'litorials are

rgest
T
I OU tnA men.
ln

the expression of the editor.
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Already the .victims of threB

BOBBIE' BURTON

ASSISTANT EDITOR..--..-.
dUSINESS MANAGER...

.WILKINSON

tournament losses, tr'resno Junior

u'ill venture to Modesto to
in the 18th a.nnual Mo-

College

take part

Red Key Members Donote
B|ood To Instructor's Sisfer

desto State Tournament Thursday
in which 16 top teams will participare.

The Modesto State Tournament

is the

The Red Key lived up to its reputation, a1$ through its
the ¿nuch needeã blood to Mrs. Glee Don-.*¡"".-provided
Ái.t"i of Miss Kate E. Darling, a member of the Fresno

the aid.

ùi..-b;tti-"e *""t

on to say that she and her slster could
¡ã itranÏtut enoush fof the much needed blood which
"".*
contributed. so quickly, and magnanimously'
was
-ñpnnett
could geÏ
Êet
verv happy that he cou-ld.
that^he
he was very
Bennett said that
that he
added
and.
donations,
for
the
the students together
col;;". ïä; p*"a-õi liu- and was sure the whole junior.
Bhore
Bhore
-Joginder
wav.
l"se felt
fett tire same way.
lege

X'resno swept through

Above is shown the troph/ thct lost
TROPHY WINNERS
- squod won in the Modesto tournqyéqr's Rcm bosketboll
ment. The Rcrms hope to repecrt os chomps this yecr os they
trqvel to Modesto fór the tournq?nent todoy. Left to right ore
Odell Johnson, now ploying for"St. Mqry's; Gory Alcorn,
FJC center; ond FJC Cocrch Joe Kelly.

Representatives

AWS Decorates
W¡ll Visit FJC
Christmas Tree Representatives from the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph Company
(Continued lrom Page I )
will be on both campuses tomor'
party
21
from
December
Christmas

row to talk to students who will
or
Morris McOlay and Barbara be o graduating, transferrint,
Turñer were cocliairmen for the Ieaving school for permanent em-

8 to 11 p.m. in the Ramble Inn.

ployment.

eyent.

Phi Theta

Kappa

BilI Conkey,

a

lepresentative from

Kâppa, San Francisco, rvill meèt in B-8
with the students on the main camhonorary
scholastic
the national
fraternity, attended a'dinner De- pus, and Arthur Gumprecht of Fres'
group in room
eembei- 16 in Hart's Restaurant. It no v¡ith the other

Members

of Phi Theta

alumni A-4 on the Fresno State Campus.
Both groups will meet at 12:05
Those who were in cha¡ge of sharp for a'general discussion of
making arrangements for the employment opportunities which
dinner are Olga Hernandez, pt'esi- rvill be followed by interviews.

was

for both active and

members.

dent: Stanley Tusan, vice president; Theresa Magdaleno, secre- Teom Comes Tomorrow
tary, and Mary Stanke, treasürer';
A U. S. Lf aliire Cot ps Officer
and Mrs. Dorothy Bliss, the atl- Proc[rement Team headed bY
vlser.

Some of the students who porticipqted in
COFFEE SALE
mã n"¿ Key coffee sole ore, left to right, Goyle Kovick,
Cãn. F.ottcís, Bobbie Burton, Al Copus, qnd Dolores Critz'

Red Key Club Make3 $25;
Plans For Second 5aKeyleat a'coffee

Twenty-five dollars was madel¿ !þeled
salã õãõé*ber 2L, áôcording to Bóbbie Burton, secretarv of
the club.
Miss Burton said that the money will go to help finance
various projects and a dqnation will be made to the March
of DiTes.
Pìans are being made for an- Rompoges Jobs To OPen
The Rampage, .FJC'S student
othel sale during this semester'
She said the reason for having newspaper, will have oBenings the
semester for staff members
the sale was because the -Fresno second
without experience, includwith
or
State College cafgteria v¡as closed ing editorial, business, circulation

and the FJC students had no Place and secretarial Positions.
on campus in which to buy coffee
P. D. Smith, Rampage adviser,
or douuts.
said students who are interested
Valious items were donated to should see him before they com'
the club by Ànn Sirabian's parents; plete spring preregistration. His
Miss Sirabian, is President of the office is Ânnex 3 on the -tr*resno
8roup.
State College campus, ?nd his
Those helPing with the sale in- telephone number is 4-4821' exten-

clude Miss Burton, Miss Sirabian, sion 93,
Gene !'rancis, Al Copus, Bert EreHe said he wili also be glad to
man, Red KeY members, GaYle Ko- talk to students interested in either
vick, and Dolores Critz. Noel Frod' majoring in jäurnalism or in taking
sham'and Stanley Bennett, advis' one or more journalism courses.
ers, helPed with the ariangements'

White Announces New
Procedure
Registrotion
-(Conti.nued

from Page 1)
offiie transcripts of credits from
previously attended high schools
and colletes, ¿nd take the college
aptitude test and English Place:
ment examinaticin.
Nerv students are asked

to

con-

tact the registrar, Mrs. Lena tr'uller'
for further details.

biggest tournament

state.

""1t, College facultY.
Junior

*and obtaining

5, 1956

in

the

four

straight victolies last year to capture the Modesto tourney and become the ne\ü tourney champions.
Rams Were Champs
The Rams were declared tournament champions when they defeated San Francisco City College
handily 74-55 last year.
The RarÍrs in their first tournament this year reached the Bakersfield tournament finals but lost
the championship game to host
Bakersfield in a closely fought
contest.

Ram Coach Joe Kelly took his
crew to the Hartnell Coast Conference tournament and was eliminated from the finals when the tall

Roms Down Reedley ln
Third Period Splurge

Gary Alcorn, cênter, scored 26
points Tuesday night as the FJC
Rams on a third period splurge
downed the Reedley Tigers 82-73.
It was the first league game for
both teams.

Huey Davis and Al Brown,

FJC forwards, f,ollowed with 16
and 14 points, respectively. Dick
Payne, AIcorn's replacement, netted 11 points.

Allan Hancock team from

Santa

Maria dumped tr'resno 75-65. However, the Rams went on to win the
consolation title by defeating Hart-

nell

63-49.

Hancock Wins Title
About 20 members attended the curement Officer, San Francisco,
It was the second time that Handinner, most of whom were alumni. California, 'rvill be at FJC's cam' cock was invited to the llartnell
Latin American Club
puses at 8:30 a.m. until 3:30 P.m., tournament and also the second
time the Bulldogs copped tournaThe Latin American Club mem- on Jânu&ry 12, 1956.
year Hancock
bers enjoyed a dinner December 22
They will be located in Mclane ment honors. Last
in the La Fiesta Club at 8 p.m. Hatl at the F SC campus in the defeated Hartnell to gain the title.
During the Christmas Holiday
Christian Fellowship
morning and in Bungalow 3 at the
the
Rams dropped their third
Intervarsity Christian X'ellowship FJC main campus in the afternoon,
showed a Christmas film. entitled for the purpose of intervierving touriament loss in the Sam Barry
"A Boy and'His Bible."
college freshmen and soPhomores Memorial tournament in Glendale.
in a commission in the Fresno \ry'as defeated by Los
interested
Freshman Class
Angeles City College; however, the
The Freshman class held a noon U. S. Marine Corps via the Platoon
Rams were without the services of
gym.
Program.
Leaders
Class
dance in the FSC campus
their toryerint center, Gary Alcorn.
Everyone was welcomed.
Captain W. J. Skvaril, Officer Pro-

Newman Club

The Newman Club met on the
main campus and from there theY

Throe Studenls Run
For Student President

Alcorn remained home becaúse of
and infected toe.
.A,lcorn continues to lead the Ram
scoring averages witll 183 points

'(Continued lrorn Page 1)
adiourned to th,e St: .{tnes Hosdean
of students; Dr. RoIf W. Or- in eight games for a torrid 22.9
pital where they sang Christmas
points a game averate.
dal, and Floyd Quick.
Carols.
Huey Davis actually leads the
Music Department
The inain campus election offi tr'resno scoring in total points with
The Fresno Junior College Music cials and the time in which they
184 put the slick sophomore forDepartment, under the direction of serve are Gary Winnett, Thomas
played tv/o more games
ward'has
-Williams,
Lowell C. Spencer, Performed for
and Donald Coffman, 8 than Alcorn. In ten games played
a tape recording which consisted of a.m. to'10 a.m.; Everett Henke,
Davis has a 18.4 game average.
Christmas music. The recording Martin Levario, ând Gerald DeHart,
Al Brown, a freshman for\4¡ârd
was made by George Bryson, who 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.; Marilyn Snyder,
from Edison High School, wlo
is a radio announcer for KYNO. Pâtti Ford, and Tosb.iaki Mina- played
brilliantly in.the Sam Barry
Christmas music, Christmas folk- moto, 12 p.m. to 2 p.m.
tournament follows Davis with 160
lore and a cantata were heard over
Those on the X'SC campus are points for a 14.5 average.
KYNO December 24.
Edward Gettman, Judith Hill, and
Payne Surprises Kelly
Solos \ry'ere sung bY Wilma Koe- Ruby Erickson, 8 a.m. to 10 a.m.;
Dick
who played his basnig, Patsy Ingram, Janice Ross' Ronald tr'aiad, Juanita Mann, and ketbail Payne,
for
High School,
Roosevelt
Kenneth Booth, and StanleY Grif- Manard Stewart, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.;
surprisingly well in fllling in
did
fin.
Pat tr'oley, Nqra Cook, and ShinYa for the ailing .A,lcorn, Kelìy reportTokubo, 12 p.m. to 2 p.m. In cage ed.
of a revote the same officials will FrLsno has been hampered by
participate.
injuries to key players all through

the season but will probably be at

full strengfh for the Modesto tourEleanor Franco, president of the nament.
Kelly gave a possible starting
Associated Women Students, said
today that the nomination dinner lineup of Brown and Davis at forwhich was scheduled for tonight wards, Alcorn or Payne, at center,
and. Marion Daniels and Polly Carhas been cancelled.
In its place, nominations will be vel at tuards. Ben Eichman from
made at a meeting tomorrow in Fresno High School is expetced to
see plenty of action.
81 at noon.

AWS Dinner Ccncelled

